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sissippl, and a number of their civil and mili-
tary colleagues, vquestiog an expression of
opirdon on the recent electir.ns, awl particu-
larly inquiring whether the results have not
been cheering to all friends of Southern
rights.

11. Lot letters of invitation be sent to such
Demotrats as GEORGE RANDUOFT, DA:7IEL S.
Thcutssos, and Col. -HAMILTON, of Tarts,
til.king them to tell us what they think of the
Brechinrfdge successes, and how ca. the
triumph of such trier as RANDALL and Abloom&
and BARIt is consistent with true Democracy
and,fitm loyalty to the Union..

111. Let Mr. FRANCIS W. ileauEs be re-
quested to read his eelz-brated resolutitins is
favor of the secession 01 Pennsylvania, along
with her natural miters of the Southern Con-
federacy.

LETTER FROM "OCCA'SIOATA.L-"

Oetobor 27, 1862

THE WAR
The gigantic preparatione that have been made

by the Government will. when they beg'n to de-
velop themselves, no I ss ludas° and grat fy all
103 Mists then they will strike terror into the hearts
of those who f renew in rebellion against the Con-
stitution and the laws, • When nearly everyone
outs de of those intimately acquainted with the
workings of the Government thought that the Ad-
mir tratiOn had fallen into estate of lethargy, that
Admit iatration was qu etly but completely perfect-
ing plans that have already commenced, and will
continue to develop themselves. The army hot': DIA
and West have been reclothed, and everything

that could has been done for their comfort. In-

1.1%, Let Arr. I'Vrttrax B. REED be requested
to show how far the triumph of hi friends in
the Western States will go towardsadvancing
his favorite se-hem° of dissolving the 'Union
on the basis of a SouthernContecteracy, %vitt/
Pernsylrania es the noithern border State.

Y. Let extracts bii read from the speeches
of. VALLANDIGHA.M, Buz; Woon, and others, in
favor of a humiliating surrender to ths South,
and a peaceable dissolution of the Union.

competent officers have given way to competent
ones; new naval expeditions have been projected,
and several large armies have been formed under

able leaders to cooperate and Etrike a blow at the
desired goal—Richmond. All this has been den;

with a quietness and singleness of purpose never
equalled. blow all these plans, so long maturing,
are beginning to ripen, and the whole loyal people
are oulting with anxious hearts to the fruits. The
removal of General Buell and the appointment in

his stead of General Rosears.ns, and the capture of
Sabine :Pass; are among the first fruits of these
plans. By the former, confidence will be restored
in the Army of the Ohio,: and we may ex-

pect it to march on to what it has not done for
some time—a certain victory ; whilst by our
pcakessiel of Sabine Pass we have sealed up one of
the main supports of the rebellion. Many vessels
have intmed this port with arms and olotbing, and
everything needed by the rebels., and departed
again with cargoes of cotton, rice, sugar, The
loyal people, with anxious but hopeful hearts, are
waiting for more fruits, aid when they appear
Heaven grant they may be In accordance with their
heartfelt wishes!

Advaneitig
The news we have from the Army of the

Potomac this morning indicates an advance
on ihe part of the whole line. This ival what
we expected from the character of the intelli-
gence we have been receiving from the army,
as well as the expressed deteimination of
the Adrainistratien to compel active opera-
tions in the army and 'navy. We havo no
speculations to offer as to the result of this
movement on the Tart of 141.eCtii.ntAiN•s srmv,
as we are not familiar with the condition of the
rebels or the retative dispositioq of the con-
totding forces. The indications are that LEE
is in strong force near Winchester, and we do
not see bow a bat• le can be avoid,:d. At any
rate, the cheering thought about all thts news
is, that we .are to have a speedy eud of the
war, and that the sword will not rest until we
have conquered apeaCe,

Tux news from the Army 'of the Potomac, which
e publish this mornirg is intPresting Although

no general advance has been made, yet the move-
ment of General Burnside gives us as assurance
that not many hours will elapsebefore that desired
event will take Owe. Bu: it pains us to learn
that when it does no considerable body of
rebels will be in its immediate front. Gen.
Lee, the rebel commander, has :eft the line
of the Potomac, and is sow far on his way
down the Shenandoah valley to Stauttton. Re
has evacuated Winchester, and will do the same
with oth*r towns as our army-advances. That our
army will follow him is certain, and that it may
overtake him and either capture or annihilate his
army, is the pray er of the American people.

Tun rebels, not in the least daunted by their
late defeats in the Southwest, are massing all
the troops they can muster, and are making
herculean efforts to regain a 1 their lost ground
General Jte Johnston, of Upper Potomac note-
ritty, and confessedly one of their ablest gene-
rals, is concentrating a large army at Lit-
tie Rock and Roily Springs, Arkansas, and
it is thought he intends to threaten and en-
deavor to capture Memphis. It is also reported
that Price his again mustered a large army, and
with` his accustomed activity has recrossed the
Ratchie—the same river he was driven across by
Roseorans—and is moving on Bolivar. All these
movements look threatening, but we are sure
the rebel leaders can and Will be checkmated. Gar
biave Western army,although thinned by the vicis-
situdes of battle and camp life, are ready, under
the leadership of brave and able generals, to hold
their own and repulse any rebel force thathas the
audacity to, attack them.

The Pobtponentent of the Draft
Governor CURTIN has again -postponed the

operation of the draft. This time it has been
done at the requezt of our City Councils. We
do not see exactly whit; is to be gain-...d by
making the postponement, unless it is to
allovr every precinct to on ate a little quarrel
over its quota, and talk itself into the belief
that it is a very ill-used precinct, and that
Governor CURTIN hisS designs upon the peace
and comfort of all its able-bodied-men. Per-
haps our City Councils or our inr,neyed men
may be enabled to fill the quote assigned to
the city, but we do not see how it is possible.
Those who go into the army bacause they are
in want of money will be apt to accept
the high prices drafted men in the cola
ties are cfrering and enter as substitut.ts.
We know how hard it is for men to tear
themselves away from home and friends and
business even in response to the call of the
country, and we are at all times willing to
make allowance for any exhibition of reine-
tance or hesitation on the part of those who
maybe called upon to go into the army. But
there is no use in turning away from a disa-
greeable duty because it is disagreeable. Sot
diets must be obtained—they catinot he ob-
tained by volunteeling, and they must be ta-
ken. Nine months' service is a small price
for a citizen to pay for his country, and if the
present policy of the AdminiSfration is ener-
getically carried out, the war wilt be over be
fore the conscripts are in the field. At all
events, we look upon the draft as something
that must take place, and we are anxious to
see it over as soon as possible, and the dr_ified
men in a position where they may be disci-
plined.

THE NEWS
A LZTTER in the Grenada Appeal, from Houston,

Texas, September 27th, contains information that a
few days previous Sabine city, in that State, was
captured by the Federals. The Confederate gar-
rison numbered about fifty men. Fire was opened
on the fort at daylight from the fleet. The guns of
the fort replied, but neither had any effect., and
finally ceased un ii four in the afternoon, when the
Federal schoon rs anchored within effective dis-
tance of the battery. Cannonading was resumed
by the Hatteras and two schooners, causing so hot
a lire that shortly afterwards, in a council of war
in the fort, an evacuation waz determined upon
and accomplished, after spiking the guns. At
eight o'clock the Federals landed and took formal
possession. The same letter states that Captain
Kittredge, commander of thefleet which bombarded
Corpus Christi, had been captured, withtight.of
his men, while ashore. Theu—-ereient to San
Antonio.

GsziEttp,Sniratv, who pursued the Indians after
',Lelfrecent murders tend depredations, in Minne
sota, has de:Crmined not to take any more
hostile steps against the Sioux, until he releases all
the prisoners they have in their possession. In a
conversation with a Mr. Wright, he (Gen. Sibley)
said what be was done with the Indians there
would not be enough Sioux left to hurt any more
white people. The people of that portion of the
country in which the outrages have been committed
say, that even if a treaty of peace is concluded
with these Indians they intend shooting every one
they see.

The SoldieW Vote
If any one doubts that tbe gains of the De-

mocrats in the last election were owing to the
absence of the Union men in the army, the
following summary of votes taken among the
volunteers at the late election will convict
hini*of his error : The volunteers of Alle-
gheny, Perry, Dauphin, Blair, and Hunting-
don, gave 954 votes tor the Union ticket, and
103 for the Democratic tiiket. The 128 d
Pennsylvania Regiment also po'led 202 votes
for theUnion candidates, and only 29 for the
Democratic. The volunteers of Adams and
Franklin gave, jointly, 310 majority for the
Union ticket. Thus it willbe seetohat its a.
total of hput 1,800-Votes cast by the soldiers,

-over 1;200 were given,for the Union ticket.
This may be taken as a criterion of how alt
the soldiers would have voted, if they had
bt en allowed the privilege. Figures like these
are the most formidable answers to the Brvek-
inricige Democracy, when they assert that the
army is composed of a majority who sympa-
thize with them and their treasonable course.

Foreign Opinion.
With the exception of the British, no Euro-

pean nation has demonstrated against the just
war in which this counrry is now engaged.
The English and Scottish journals have-gene-
rally taken part with the rebellious South.
lhat is, having manifested, for nearly a whole
century, against the 'r institution" of Slavery,
Great Mitain now sustains it. We pass by the
visible inconsistency of this; enough that the
fact is indisputable. The British Government,
the Press, the Parliament, are agaiost us, and
in favor of Slavery. It is different in Ireland,
where public opinion, so far as it dare have
utterance in that ill-governed ani unfortunate
country, is decidr dly -in favor of our Union,
and cherishes the liveliest interest in, and
sympathy with, the gallant deeds of GoacottaN
andKEARNEY, MEAGHER and NUGENT, and the
other brave Irishmen, who are devotedly show -

nig, by their valor, their devotion to Ups land
of their adoption.

In France, where there is not any thing like
public opinion—where the press is gagged—-
where freedom of speech is forbidden—jour-
nalism does but declare whatever it considers-
most in accordance with the will of' the Em-
peror. In relation to the United States his
policy is an inscrutable mystery, which can
wily be guessid at in the dark. Every now
and then, a paragraph intimates that NAPO-
LEON has proposed to acknowledge the. South,
and'presses England to join him in doing so.
Yet, he has not advanced an inch in that di-
rection, and we firmly believe that his policy
is to let England embroil herself with the
North by acknowledging the South, which
Ivould leave himself master of the position,
with'England at his mercy.

MAJOR JAMES SUDDUTH; of Owiogsville, Bath
county, Kentucky. was lately brutally murdered
by a party of rebel guerillas. Because of his
staunch loyalty he had been compelled to absent
hims.elf from home for some time. On Friday
week, thinking that it would be safe to return, he
started for there in company with a kir. Joseph
Warren, also a refugee. and stopped that night at
thehouse of Mr. Warr. n. On Saturday morning,
Warren having stepped out of the house, a band of
seventy-five rebels rode up and called for Warren.
Major Sudduth, knowing that he himself would be
considered a precious prize to the villains, and that
his life would be forfeited if captured, determined
to do the best he could in his own defence. Re
shot twice from the house, killing one rebel and
wounding another, and then in turn was himself
killed. The rebels after this rode off, leaving their
dead and wounded companions. Mr. Warren made
his escape without discovery.

COLONEL Joint M. THAYER, of the let Nebras-
ka infantry, has been renominated for a brigadier
generalship. Col. Thayer was distinguished for
his gallantry at FortDonelson and Pittsburg Land-
ing, and for the rapidity of his march from Corinth
to Memphis in midsummer. At Pittsburg Landing
he commanded a brigade in Gen. Lew. Wallace's
division, and was highly praksed by the latter for
the part he took in the action.

THE Prince of Austria, heir-to the SpanistiCrown,
has just been formally received into the Spanish
army as'" first soldier in the firstregiment 7

" the
King's Own. His age is four years and ten months.
After the parade, the young gentleman handed a
purse full of gold coins to the sergeant major of his
company in order that his new comrades might
drink his health.

Ox yesterday week an attempt was made to as-
sasainate Brigadier General Spear, commanding the
third brigade of General Morgan's East Tennes.see
army. The would-be assassin was a member of his
own command. He thought that General Spear,
had betrayed hie comrades from East, Tennessee,
and had sold the clothing that was for their benefit,
and appropriated their pay to his own use. It is
needless to say that the charges were all false, and
the accuser was under the infiuenoe of liquor when
he attempted to commit the deed. He was quickly
disarmed by General S. and placed under guard.

Tait Levant (Constantinople) Herald says that
the Porte has notified Mr. Edward Joy Morris, the
American Minister to Turkey, that the finnan, or-
dering the execution of Aohmet, one of the assassins
of the Rev. Mr. Coffin, has been sent to Adana.
With respect to the ether assassin, Haftl, who has
been also condemned to death, the Caimakam of
Payas hae pledged himself to deliver him to the
Government within the interval of three months.
The tri. 1 of the murderers of theRev. M. Mariam
has given rise to a warm interchange of official
notes between the French ambassador and the
American minister. The tribunal in Andrianople,
finding itnecessary to examine two Ottoman sub-
jects, named Said and Dervish, who were employed
in the service of M. Champoiseau, French consul in
that oity, the. Marquis de Monstier instructed his
consul not to offer any opposition to this request.
M. Champoiseau confined himself to dismissiog
from bis service Dervish, but declined to give up
hie companion.

An intelligent and highly educated fellow-
ciliax n, who has recently returned from some
months' residence in Germany, assures us
that all classes there are infavor of our strag-
gle to put down foul rebellion and preserve the
Union. They speak of the United States as a
young giant, now is only passing through one
of the diseases which the body-politic must
pass through—by which the health of the sub-
ject will be insured and augmented after a lit-
tle suffering, outkof which, to use CURRAN'S
words, it will come (( redeemed, regenerated,
and disenthralled." The same feeling exists
in Italy, and throughout Europe—particularly.
in Russia, where the CZAR has shown his re-
gard and loyalty 'to us, ever since the Rebel-
lion broke out.

Public Entertainments

The "British Government, whether insidi-
ously protesting neutrality through the lips of
PALNERSTON and Russatn, or openly avowing
hostility to the North, with GLADSTONE for its
mouthpiece, is the most cons'ant, the most
virulent, and the most dangerous enemy ofthe
United States. A 4 Mr. GLADSTONE hinted at
Newcastle, England, at once dislikes and
dreads the possibility of our Union including
the whole continent, from theArctic to Darien.
Canada, it is notorious, is dissatisfied with its
British stepmother, and will probably cast off
the yoke, after our example in 1716, and
seek connexion with our own great Republic.
Whether or not, England is jealous of oar
greatness, and will do all she can to annoy and
injure ns. Ireland's best wishes and ardent
hopes are with our Union.

A Democratic Jubilee.
WILLIAM McialimmN, Esquire, chairman of

the " Committee on Town Meetings," an-
nounces the intention of the Breekictridge
Democracy to hold a c( jubilee," at an early
occasion, in honor of what are called their
44 recent glorious victories in Pennsylvania,
Ohio, and Indiana." In addition to this, it is
also the intention of the jubilant Breckin-
ridgers togive encouragement to theirbrethren
in New York and New Jersey by such words
of encouragement and comfort as the occasion
may suggest. We are gl td to sec these gen-
tlemen in such an excellent frame of mind.
There can be no harm in their having a ju-
bilee; and, although it is not at all probsble
that we shall be invited to participate in its
proceedings, 'we beg the libet ty of milting a
few suggestions

Reduced Price of Gus.
The reduction which was promised to com-

mence from the beginning of July has taken
place. The old price of $2.26 per thousand
cubic feet is nominally continued, but instead
of the discount of s_per cent. allowed to all
consumers who pay their bills within ftve days
alter receiving them, the discount of one-
ninth of the amount is now allowed, which
actually reduces the price from $2 2.5 to $2.
Thus, the Gas Company has- kept good faith
with the public, and this notwithstanding the
greatly advanced'price of coal. Having some.
times had occasion to publish complaints of
the company, we have pleasure in drawing
public attention to the fact of this reduction
in the price of gas.

I. Let letters of invitation be sent to Gen.
Jona C. Bnzovanunoz, their, late candidate
for the Prfsidency, JEFFERSON DAVIS, late
Breckinridge Senator from the State of Kis-

hlovenients.of General ft osecrans

The heavy rain that fell yesterday and last
night has causedan acceptable rise in the F.,-

aDa is bailed by those who profess to
tie designs of our military chieftains,

es auspicious of an immediate, vigorous, and
triumphant movement. A gentleman who
crossed the.Lone bridge this morning says the
river has risen more than two feet since
Saturday ; and as the Potomac is at its widest
near Washington, the rise above, where the
stream is narrow, must be very, conside-
rable. If General McClellan succeeded in
throwing several of.bis heaviest corps d'arroie
into Virginia up to F'riday, accordiog
to the calculations of shrewd observers
beieftway, he id undoubtedly protected from
a, rear movement, and may advance against
the enemy with renewed confidence. The
necessity for .a prompt demonstration on
our pert is so patent that all sides expectit
it?, be made. It did hot require the testimony
of the Richmond Whig of the 21st to con-
vince the country that the rebel troops are in
a shocking condition. We knevi- before this
confession that many of them have not
changed their clothing since they left Rich-
mond," . and 44 that they have Wept in
it, fought in it, crossed the Potomac in it,
mai ched over dusty roads, and through storm
mid sunshine in it ; yet they have not changed
it or washed it in all this time, because they
had no other to put on when that IVsB taken
off—The reader will not be surprised to hear,
therefore, tbat many of the troops are cover-
ed with vermin, and their clothiog rotten and
dhty beyond anything they have ever seen.
There is no negro in IT giiiiti who is not
better off, in this respect, than some of the
best soldiers and first gentlemen in all tue
land."

Nor was it necessary for the Whig to state
that 44 The weather among the mountains in
Northern Virginia is already cold to the min
who sleeps upon the ground, with, no tent to
bhoiter him from the rain and dew, with no
bboes upon his feet, with no blanka, to cover
him while, he sleeps or Rands guard for us,
and with only Littered, dirty, and threadbare
&arm( ma upon his manly limbs."

An intelligent lady, who left Richmond
several days ago, more than confirms this
evidence. But while we are thus apprised of
the condition of the enemy, we must not de-
ceive ourselves that he will not fight against
us with a demon's desperation, knowing that,
it whipped in Eastern Virginia, his final defeat
is inevitable. .

The traitors know well that stupendous
expedilons are progressing in the Southwest,
by land and sea, and that before many days
they will hear such a fire in their rear as will
convince them that the hours of the rebellion
are numbered. I was glad to hear, on all
sides during yesterday, that last year's re-
inlay of winter quarters is not to be tried in
the coming months until a decisive battle has
been fought.

Intelligence that may be fully relied on
gives assurance to the Administration that a
number of the new members of Congress,
calling themselves Democratic, will not be con-
trolied in the new National Legislature by the
Breckinridge leaders, but have intimated that
hey will strenuously support the Administra-

tion in all measures necessary to a vigorous
prosecution of the war. Of course, this esti-
mate does not include the class of which An-
cona and.Philip Johnson are specimens.

The financial future of the Government is
singularly cheering. No subject has been
used with more deleterious effect against the
Administration than that of taxation, except,
indeed, the dimensions of the national war
debt. The Secretary of the Treasury has
beenforced to submit in silence to the mis-
representations of the adversaries of the ars
and experienced wobservershaveseenwith
pain the success of these misrepresentations.
If the rebellion was a novelty, all the expe-
dients believed to be essential to its extinction
were experiments. We could not stand by
and see the rebellion progress without resort..
Mg to the severest altereatives for its anal-.
hilation. Andknow that the period .is at
hand, when this great revolt against human
freedom is to be checked and closed out, we
may also anticipate, in practical results, a
satisfactory solution of that great financial
expetiment which has disturbed the wisest
and most experienced statesmen in this and
other countrits. The time has indeed not

arena the fruits of the revenue mea-
sures of Congress may be accurately set
forth. Enough is known, however, to enable
careful observers to state that'the, tax hilt,
judging' from the reports already received
at, the Treasury, will produce an almost
incalculable revenue—a revenue sufficient to
pay the interest on the public debt itself, and
to leave a large margin for the necessary
expenies. of the Government as long as the
war continues. One very competent authori-
ty states that the income derivable from the
tax system will exceed by at least fifty per
cent. the amount contemplated by sanguine
framers ofthe bill. It is true that mice alarm
has been created by the late extravagant pre-
miums on gold, and by the consequent depre-
ciation of the national currency; but if the
expectations of the head of the Treasury,
based upon results already ascertained, are
only partially fulfilled, this alarm will be
speedily and happily dissipated. One fact
must not be forgotten, that while la'eor
must, for a short tiMe, submit to the
loss occasioned by a depreciated currency,
and hence to tile inflation of the prices
of many of the necessaries of life, there
will be little of direct taxation upon
labor, and that capital must bear the immedi-
ate burdens of the war. Why should not those
who work at home be as free to suffer for
their country as those who fight for us
in the Southern Slates? The influx
ef money into the Treasury in the
shape of taxes upon luxuries, salaries, re-
munerative real estate, bonds, checks, and
all descriptions of bills, leaving small farmers
and operatives almost entirely unscathed, in-
dicates a wonderful revenue. An intelligent
assessor in the city of New York says
that from all these sources in that Me-
tropolis and Brooklyn alone, a nett reve-
nue of one hundred millions will be secured.
And if' this is so of a single locality, what
may we not expect from the country at
large ? I oppose these healthy and cheerful
facts to that traitorous disaffection which,
while refusing to denounce the rebellion, busies
itself in deceivingthe free people of the free
States, and in weakening our public servants
at the head of the Administration and the
Federal Government. OCCASIONAL.

MR. GOTTSCHALK'S CONCSRT.-MT, Gottschalk's
concert, at Musical Fand Hall, last evening, was a.
great success. The audience was very large and
fashionable. Miss Stockton was naturally timid,
but she gave evidences of great musical taste and
skill. It would be unfair to criticise a young lady
who labored under the nervousness of a first ap-
pearance. Mr. Castle was 'very successful, and
may be. regarded as the finest tenor (always ex-
cepting Brignoli) who has appeared forway years.

Ma. CLarisa appeared last evening; at the Arch-
street Theatre, as Bob Acres, to an extraordinary
house, and was tumultuously received. He was
well supported by Mrs. Drew as syydia. Languish,
Mr. Hill as Captain Absolute, and Mr. Frank
Drew as David. Mr. Bradley was an indifferent
Sir Anthony,- Mrs. Laws didnot understand Mrs.
Malaprop, and screamed most unnaturally. Mr.
Seymour failed utterly as Sir Lucius 0' Trigger,
and should not again> attempt such a character.
Mrs. Drew played very delightfully. To-night
Mr. Clarke appears as Tony Luinpkin.

ENGLISH PICTORIAL —We have the illustrated
.7Wws of the World of October 11, from Mr. S. C.
Upham, 403 Chestnut street. It contains a supple-
ment portrait, on steel, of Dr. Longley, the newly-
appointed Archbishop of Canterbury, and also a
Memoir. The reduced income of this see is
$75,000 a year, with two fine residences rent-free.

PEREMPTORY SALES To-DAY—STOCKS AND Rein
Esrava, at 12 o'clock, at the Exchange. Thomas
ac Sons' Eighth Fall Sale, including, by order of.
Orphans' Court, the Estates of George Esher and
R. Earp, both absolute sales,and, for other owners,
City Residences,Stocks, Loans, &a. See pamphlet
catalogues and advertisements.
la' Thomas & Sons soil every week. Their Sales

4th, 11th, and 18th November each comprise valua-
ble property by order of. Orphans' Court, Execu-
tors, &0..

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF. BOOTS AHD SHOES,
TRAVELLING- BAGS, Warps, tec —The early atten-
tion of purchasers is requested to thevery large
assortment of boots, shoes, brogans, travelling-bags,

embracing first, class seasonable goods, of city
and Eastern manufacture, to be peremptorily sold,
by catalogue, on four months' °red'', commencing
this morning at 10 o'clock, by John B. Myers & Co.,
auctioneers, Nos 232 and 234 Market street.

Important from the Array of the
Potomac.

A GENERAL IIIaVEGENT ALONG THE
WHOLE; LINE.

GENERAL EMLNSLDE AT LOVETTBVILLE,

THE TROOPS IN FINE SPIRITS.
Winchester Evacuated by the Rebels.

LEE MAKING FAST TIME TOWARDS con-
DONSVILLE.

The Movement eq' General Burnside—lts
Sightitiekthee.

EIARPERtB FERRY, October26, 6 P. am happy to
be able to intern: yOulhat the advance of the &rap of
the Potomac commenced this morning, and. I have rea-
son to belitve:that before to-morrow night tho move-
ruent.wid be general along the, whole line, placing the

totose in ottrrear.: '

`At'da)light tt;is morning the cavairy force of General
Pletteanton, with four pieces of artillery, ctowied'tba new
pcntcon bridge at, Perlin', tight miles east Of Serval
Pori y, and proceeded direct to Lovettayide, In Londrom
COlntY.

At Lovetteville our Cavalry entered about eight
o'clock in the morning, and the few rebel pickets sta-
tioned there fled before tbern. in.. the direction of Lees-
burg. The people of, this 10111401ml estectally the
ladies, received our tredve with iteat enthualattn;and
the slate and etripes were, thrOwn out in all parts of the
town. Mani of their tug hintbands and SOUR re-
turned with the cavalry, and the demonstration was agtet
earnest and unmistakable..

Without etopping, except to-leave pickets and a guard,
Giza'al FIE a- siaton moCad on In-the direction Of Water-
ford, expectitgto reach ',imbrue early in tha aftar‘aooa.
There-oar, at the luta accounts, a .smatl force ac iabel
intaatr7 and cavalry at Leesearg, and theremaypenthlyhave .bean' a tight there, Milos. they retreated on
hewing a his samoach.

Fiberfil after the cavalry advance hid crossed, General
13nrntide with hie sr cord army corps commenced *roes-
lug at the karae point, and timing the Whale day the
bridgt- was constant]; under the tread of the advancing
column This, proceeded in light ituaTohing order,
though en itureentieli win of wagons was wsiting to fol-
low them.

It was the intention of Gen. Burnside to rest for the
night at love.tteville, and move forward on idondaY
moaning—in what directian was not knewn. The
troops were in fine spirits, notwithstanding the bad
weather, and cheered most lustily as they ~reached the
Virginia shore. 4

The troops on Bolivar Heights Are also under march-
ing orders, end it ix thoright will be in motion to'.rtiVi.
row. It la reported thatthe enemy have already retired
from cur front, withdrawing their pickets yesterday,
apparently aware of our early advance.

Vie, have also tidings from the upper line et the Poto-
mac, sbori lug that' active movements are also on foot
there. The rebels are said to have evacuated alerting-
burg on beturday.

BALTIMORt, October Tf.—Art. evening paper received
the following despatch from Berlin, feld., this evening

The movement of Gen. Burnside soros% toe Potomac
at Berlin, of which you were informed yesterday, though
it hes not been toliowed by an immediate general advance
of our faces, is nndoubtectir en initial movement ofthat
long-promised activity on the part of the Army of the
Potomac. which we all hope is to deal againat the rebel-
lion a most staggering blow.

To.day there has been no movement beyond gradual,
-but heavy, reinforcementsof. General. Burnside in the
position he has taken on the Virginia side of the Poto.
mac, near.Lovetteville. _lnfantry and artillery (it will
tot do to st.y in whatnumber) have 'been moving in
that direction- until it is evident that the movement is
to mete. reconnoissance, but In reality an advance of
the kit wing of the army. This movementiit will be
observed, Minnsour lett wing, which was previously in
the rear, or nearly in a straight line with the centre,
tad al the distance from fleasaut Valley to Lovetts-'
vine, tearer to the enemy. In this respect it wilt be
seen that the Movement was a necessary prelimintry
to placing the army in a position for an advance,
whilst it does not in the Matt betray the plan on which
that advance is to be finally made.

From Lovettsville GeneralBurnside-threatens equally
the rebel hank at Winchester and their line of commu-
nication via Front Royal.

There Is but little news from the front, to:day, and, as
there bas been 710 firing, it is presumed notideg import-
ant has occurred.

Geveral Burnside's forces are massed in the vicinity of
Lovettaville.

Our cavalry and light artillery, under General Plea-
Banton, are reporteelo have occupied Leesburg last
Dish!, the rebel cavalry force there retreating before our
advance, but we cannot, now verify the rettort from any
one acquainted with the facts.

In relation to the rebels we have numerous reports,
all, tending to ene .oonclusion, that the main portion,
if not the entire army, have fallen back beyond Win-
chester. The fact may be mild to be certainly establish-
ed, that they have deser:ed the line of the Potomac, and
ere neither to be found In Oharlestownxtor Martinsburg,
nor Sheaberdstown During several days of last week,
as bee been their practice venally before a retreat, they

showed themselves in strong force at various points ofour
and their pickets were viciously belligerent, tiring

at any anereverkaing, On Saturday all these demon-
strations ceased, and their 'Pickets disappeared entirely

.
_

from our front.
Brfuiceea from Wincheater are sista.ported to have

come within ourLinea, and etatedthat their town has been
evacuated by the enemy, who were retreating towards
Staunton. I give it only as a report. It is the verY genera
belitf, however, that General Lee is making feat time to.
wards Gordoreville,and that theMain portion ofhis army
is already well advanced in that direction.

Evers thing is quiet at Harper's Ferry, except the
bustle and stir incident to the preacnce ofa large farce of

Notwithstanding the predictions that have been almost
daily mode fora week past, of an advance of the forces
on Bolivar and Maryland !Rights, they are yet quiet la
their tents, engaged with nothing more important than
the usual duties of camp life. The men, invigorated by
a breclre northwester. appear in the finest health and
eji.rite. It is admitted that the army Is now fatty pre

pared for offertive movements, and the present (inlet,
therefore, means nothing.

Our ontocete in this direction have been in RsMown
for teeyert4 dale. and, it ie reasonable to conclude, now
hcid Charlestown.
• The rain of )eaterday wound up last night in alorious

stcrm of 'bin aid wind that was severely felt in camps

rocupyit,g expoted positions on the summit and aides of
the mcnt.tain. On Bo.ivar and Maryland Height', the
atom raged , with such fury that tents were overturned
end men forced to a midnight battle with the elements.

Notwithktanding tbes umaiderable quantity of rain
that fell yesterday and lest night, theriver has been but
Ilitle effected thereby. The water has not risen over a
foot, and wagons croes the ford at the ferry io•day with.
out difficulty. The rain will rather WO., to facilitate
than retard any movements that may bean contempla-
tion. Under the influence of the bright sunshine and
dry wind that has followed, it will harden theroade, and
plsee num in fret. rate condition.

Judging of the condition of the army bywhat I have
seen of it here and at Sharnaburert Ithialt oar men were
Lever in a finer state of health and Writs.

riF.ADQIIARTEAS OF TRH ARMY Or Tin Poromao,
October 27—Iver.ing.— General PleasontWa's advance
arrived to day at Purcellville, within a felt hours' march
of General Longstreet's (rebel) commend, which is
believed to beat Upperville, near Alibby'sterap, •

e despatch from General Pleasanton, written at four
o'clock, states that be had driven the enilmy so far with
the iota of a cotroral,who was taken prisoner by his
beree falling.

No information has been received ki-day changing
the position ofthe main holy of the rebel armyfrom the
vicinity of Winchester and Banker's GU
1111The recent rains haye not materially Interfered with
the fords at either Shenberdstown or Williamsport.

At Earner's .Ferry the water rose two inches: and the
Shebat:Aegis was increased four inches it the same point,

Therebel cavalry, inconsiderable ngmbers, still ocia--

Untie to show themselves between blartinsburg and
Cherry. Bon, and a regiment was seen and tired atop.
polite Sharp:burg yesterday.

THE RETREAT OF THE REBEL-ARMY.
Lee's Entire Army, Retrea,ting.

HARPER'S FEAST, October27;1262.
[Special Despatch to The Press ]

News received here to-day, fron General Pleasanton'e,
admanCe, confirms tte •previous report, that' the rebels
areretreating rapidly upthe valliy.

Winchester was evacuated today, it is thought, and
Strasburg will not be held withAny large force. '-

Theentire rebel army of Noithern 'Virginia is said to
base been divided into two bodies under Jackson and
Longetreet.

Jackson's eagx. is morleg directly to Statmton,
where it ii said winter quarters for a large force have
been improvised.

Longstreet movesto Gordonsville, it is thought.
General Burnside moved ninth today, and is no* on

his way to Winchester, meeting no enemy, but his ca-
-1yaicy have brought lii corstaecable nigrulier` of strag-

glers..l -

A large force is new eropbred on both the Baltimore;
aid Ohio and Winchester Dailroads, and both will be in
running order during the earning month.

Ourforces will occupy,Winchester dnzing thepresent
ek.
it is lA-lewd that Genwal Burnside will come up with

the rem -snorts ofLooptitoit, and that a light will ensue,
and Get eral Cloture's cups d'armec has'been sent for-
ward to support him

The entire Army of ite Potomac will move across the
river as soon as iransgintation for orapplies can be se-
cured.

Special Despatches to " The Press."

plirtment.

Tbe New York Erection.

The papful.

The Congres.sional Session.

Naval Orders

The Monitor.

II Political Prisoner Released.

Resigned his Position.

lianaage to the War Department.

THE WAR IN THE WEST.

CENTRITING THEIR ARRY.

PRICE AGIIN ON THE OFFENSIVE.

tieno; Octohtr 27 —Gentral liosecrane and acaff passed
arcugh this city today, en route roc the healquercers of
hie new coaroard.

It ie a sconeof cenratnlatlon tothe officers in charge
of the Quartermaster's Department that our trodea.are
ccmfortabiy clothed aid fed during this season of con.
sleet and severe namr.igning, and every one viel agree
with me th it our troops bays no cense to murmur when
tFey see, what I hav4 seen, rebel soldiers captured with
tours made fast to shoeless heels, and- all raga and
tatteni. HOLLYBUSEE

AFFAIRS AT FORTRESS MONROE,
Treasonable Conduct of Alien.s.

FORTAREAS Ili ONION, October 25 —Sixty-Avehorses and
ten males were sold at publio suction to day at the Go-
vvrnment stable3a, at Camp Hamilton, Ta. They were
Government 'property, and sold at prices varying from
Ave to twenty dollars.

The fistof..trtice boat John A. Warner arrived at
Fortress Monroeat 12 o'clock noon, in charge of major
Shenk She brfngs from Aiken's Landing about one.
tundra', andfifty paroled Union prisoners.

Zdsjor B. W.Bherek, of the 185th Pennsylvania 'See.:
meat,, vho arrived in charge of . the John 4. Werner,.
itiOnns us that Elommissloner Wood is actively and v-1
goroualy prow:Laing the object of his mission. He has
succeeded to dlicovering several scare miens, WM" aitTe
been secretly sirvirg the cease of Jeff Davis. with the
naditgnised all and sympathy of the consuls and other
British enthotities resident in rebeidorn, and who, at
tines, claim it protection of our flag, that they may
the more suetressfully carry out their treasonable de=
a'gu'e againseonr Goverr,ment. They will not be at.
Lowed to prosecute their work by miens of, the Big.
4.4.troce bests in the future. Mr._ Wood expected to

•

finish his mission, and be In Werhington by the close
tf next seek.' ' •

THE FBESS.---PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28. 1862.
FROM WASHINGTON,

W eetrucorox, October 67, 1862.
A3/ important Order by the War De-

It appearing that large quantities of Governmentpro•
party have been unlawfully °imposed of by non cam•
miseleued officers sod soldiers, in violation of law and
of-the army ,rules and regulations, it is therefore or
dered by the War Department, that all United States
'officers commanding posts Mali seize all military
clothing, bit vitae, 'shoes, arms., EqUipments, and
:other such aupplies which have been Joined by the Ga.
wremett to **ldlers, and kit or disposed of by them;
and it rball be itletallbelit on any person, not a soldier,
who may have any such property in his possession, to•
prove that he has lawfully acquired possession thereof.
Boa pre perty, when seized, will be turned over to a
Uni.ed Etates quartermaster, and his receipt, iq dupli-
cate, tairen therefor One of such receipts to be trans-
milted to the Quartermaster General. 4he seizure will
also be reported to the Adjutant General. All provost
marshals appointed by the DepartmeLt will assist in re-
covering to the United States ibis description of public
property.

Commandiugofficers of companies arereminded that it
Is their duty not oily to peace aoldlers who are imilty of
iolatirig the law, foibidding the sale, destruction, or

negligent loss of clothing, arms, and public property to be
°harped on the muster mile with all the articles Immo-
peily Ica or dlspored of, but also to report such other
Dunishrueut as the nature- of the offence may demand.;

Another Important Order.
An order bee just been issued -from the War Depart-

ment, rtquiring every commanding officer of a detach-
ment, -company, regiment, or post, who has any arms in
his peat( eslon, or under his control, for which he is ac-
countablo, within ten days after the".reception of this or-
der at the camp or post at which he may be stationed,or,
if on the march, within twenty days alter it hag bi ,en.
commuticeted to him from the headquarters to which he
reports, to Make an inventory, statingthe number ofarms
for which be it accountable, giving the narneor names of
the arum, the calibre of the elate, (Whether they are
Fractal' or rifled), how many are serviceable, and
bow malty require repairs, how many of the arms are in
rise, and at whet , place or placee thew' not in use are
kept, and what is their condition ; the date at which
this eider Wee commuLicated to him. Bach inventory
p ill be signed by the offioer making 14 withhis full name,title, and post•olece address, and be transmitted; with-
out delay, by mail, to Brigadier General JANIXS
BIPLEY, Chief of Ordnance, Washington, D. 0, A letter
of advice is appended, directed to the commanding off
cers of divisione, brigades, regiments, and posts, who are
required to see that this order is enforced in their re-
spectiVe commando, and to report to the Adjutant General
whether it has been complied with, stating the names
of all officere who fail or neglect to comply with it within
the time specified.

Both parties are bending every effort t 9 gain a triumph
in the New York election. Republicans here do not
seem as sanguine ea In the earlier days of the contest,
but they do not despair of the result.

Terrific Storm.
Yesterday morning there commenced a great stormof

wind and rain from the northeast It continued alt day
and the greaterpar tof to-dap. A large amount ofrain
hes falltre.

This rainwill fill np the Potomac • but what effect It
will have on thecampaign I am unable to eay. General

ceveLLAN ie a rutin who calculates everything, and in
his plane, has, no doubt, made sufficient allowance for
the tbins ofOctober 'and November.

Sone people-here think that the rain will be beneficial,
fitting up the river td..o weventing any rebel flanking
movemer.ta or raids. Others giveup Mimes of the farther
post cation ofthe carepaign,..and 483' that the army has
no alternative but to go into wuiterquartera, All are
bopetul, however.

A Forward illovernent.
If ono may judge from the hurrying to and fro of

trocpe, or the thoughtful looks of Cabinet officers, a
forweid movement has already been initiated. What
its object is, or what its results may be, people outside
of official circles cannot determine.

kmen are bueily engaged ell over the Capitol build-
ing, prepnring for the CongressionalBession. The henate
chamber id ready for the carpeting and desks. The Re-
presentatives bell is being scrubbed oat. Outside the
building every one is hard at work cleansieg the marble,
and the grand staircases of the extension are rapidly aO-
-completion. It is estimated that the entire ex-
tension will be completed in a few months, and that by
the .4th day of next July the bronze it,atue of .6.merica
will be elevated to the position on the dome it is to on;
copy. The elevation of the statue and total height.of
the building will be four hundred feet.

The next seesion of Ucwaress will be of deep interest.
The recent DeMooratlc successes through Out the Unten
will give the minority an additional impulse in their
efforts to embers/us the Administration. The emancipa,
ti, n proclamation will be a bitter bone or contentions
and fierce battles will be fought over the manner in
which the war is conducted.

There will be a report made by the Joint Oommittee
on the Oonductof the War. This nemmittee ie com.
posed of Messrs. WADE of Obio, RIGHT of Indiana,
and CHANDLER of Michigan, on the pert of the Senate,
end Gooon of Massachusetts; Uovona of Pennsyl-
vania, JULIAN' of Indiana, and EDELL of Now York,
on the part of the Renee. It hos peen closely examin-
ing everything connected with-the conduct of the war.
One of the great -points before it., was the manner to
which the,. Fiege of Richmond wet conducted, and who
was to blame for its failure. Oabhust officers and de.
partment clerks, generals and staff officers, and every
onewho was thought to be able to shed any light on the
matter, bare been examined. The whole operation has
been considered from the time the rebels cremated Ma-
nassas until the disactroug battles of the second Sal
"BUD sere fongit. Gen ItlcOLELLeis>s conduct hasalso
been cloeely considered, and the report of the committee,
it is thought, will fall exonerate him.

Commander B. T. Liionotti has been ordered to the
command of the ateamahtp Alabama, and Acting Boat-
ateBill ',ZEDS to the LSOkaWattllo.

Acting Assistant Paymaster. STEWART has been or-
dered to report for duty-to the steamship Huron. Act-
ing Assistant Surgeon 0. W. Ginsots has been ordered
to the Commodore McDonough. Acting Assistant Stir-
geon M. B. RRN.L4 bee been ordered to the ComModore
Morris.

Acting Master JOCRLY:i and Acting Assistant Burgeon
B. W. Ifirrouact. hare been ordered to the Commodore
Hell, Actirg Assistant Burgeon J. B. Comm hat been
ordtred to the steamer Stain.

The Monitor was auccersfully launched yesto.rday,
about noon, from the marine railway at the navy yard.

Great Activity in the Navy Yard.
Tbrre are now about Eevoateen hundred mechanics

and laborers employed In the yard, and greet activity
prevails. In some of the departments the employees are
engego d both night and day.

A. F., Ka:lMl.r, of this city, whose aired was noticed
on Saturday, was on thatday Ieleased fromthe Old Capt.
tol by order of the Secretary of War.

BICEARD 0. hiCrjOOK has resigned his position of
Chief Clerk of the Department cf Agriculture, having
acotpled Tinton nomination for 00Dgre38 In the First
district of Novi York, and entered upon the canvass.

Releated by the Rebels.
Mr. WY. C. BARNEY, of New York, who has been a

piisor•er at the famous Libby Prison in Richmond for
five wret g past, arrived in Washin,gton to.day, having
teen discharged en Thursday lost

Anew atorY having justhem added to the War Depart-
mentbuilding, and not yet reefed, the heavy rain of yes-
terday did mach densest to the structure, owing to the
ovirilowing of nearly all the rooms. Bnemeas is tempo-
rarily transacted in aeighbocing houses,. The paganu
were saved from material.in' A week may be re.
ortircd to prepare the premi for reocoupanoy.

THEREBELS UNDER JOE. JOHNSON CON+

Great Activity of the Rebel Leaders.
CAixo, October fid.—The steamer Eugene, from below,

reports that therebels have possession of the Tennessee
chore opposite Island No. lit They evidently contem-
plate an attack soon, but at what point is not known.

Joe Johnston is said to have twenty thousand troops
at Little Reck, and the number known to be at Holly'
Springsis said to he about seventy thousand.

The rebels are crossing their forces from Arkangss and
hilstissippi at Vicksburg. and are making every prepare=
lion for an attack at. Holly Ewing& The place is being
strongly forefied. A lunar here ta•nlght that they are
paving north le probably incorrect.

Pio* east of Netnius, veer aerruantoma, are said to
be suffering for the neceasarles of life Cotton le their
Only support, and this has all been deshoped by the
guerillas.

The Etniot soldiers have possession of Galveston Bay.
This is admitted by the GrenadaAppeal.

Flannigan fa elected Governor of Arkansas, over
Hector.

Lieut. Georg e Wißich, of the 20th Ohio, just in from
Bolivar and Jackson, says it wasreported at Jackson,
on 'abet seemed to be good authority, that Price had
classed the Bidet& with 50 ;000men, and was marching
in the direction of Bolivar. Gen. Pillow is also reported
to be in the' same neighborhood with 20,000 men. Tab
tumor is considered highly probable by military au.
thority.

An accident occurred on the Mississippi Central Rail-
road, at Duck Hill, Mat Sunday. Two trains collided,
canting the death of thirty-five men, and the wounding
02 fi,:ty. iffbat of them were aoldiers from various South-
ernregiments.

The consctiption act is so yip:Toney enforced in the
Booth that every roan, says an officer jotfront Vicks-
burg, tinder 35 years of age, Is in the array.

the negroee of Helena arennwilling to be Bent north •
neither do they want to go back to elayery. Tkey readily
consent to work for wages. Arrangements are being
made by which they are to be paid 60 cents per day, ex.
cept in cotton-picking, when they are to hare seventy
five cents.

From several EOLLiete, wehear of great activity among
the rebels along the river In' the vicinity of Helena,
vialberg, and Holly Springs.

011110, October V.—Passengers from Helena report
that Generale Cheatham.. and Ifolmes were near that
place, threatening an attack.

Shirty five foraging wagons and the guard were cap-
tured by a party of rthels a few days since.

Gen. Hint man is epic under arrest.
The latest Information from Corinth says that scouts

irtm the et ighbortmd of Bolivar report that Price is
within tour miles cf that place.

Capture of the Rebel Schooner Isabel
NEW Tons, October letter treat Key, Weat

pails thecapture ofthe ecbooner Isabel, loadedwith salt,
offFt:" Itlazkr, Florida, by the Vatted Btatea
t. Davis.

001. John Itwing, UnitedStates Army, died In New
Yolk, lastwet nth&

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE.

A REBEL FORCE THRE&TENING MEMPHIS

A Body of Rebels Defeated near
Fort Donelson.

CHICAGO, October 27.—A amnia' desSateb from Mem-
phis, dated the 26th tnst , ears : A. report prevails here
that a force of a thoneand cavalry has stationed Orelf
nir•e milee from here, on the Memphis and Ohtrleeton
Fagreed, end taken possession of the line, estahlkhing
toetr headquarters in the vicinity of Nonoonat. Thiele
enpposcd.to be the advance of a large force hgeng de-
signs upon this city. Oen. Joe Johnston is said to be in
charge of a ledge army at Little Book.

(Limo, °etcher 26.—& Union force, numbering two
hundred, with one piece or artillery, stationed at
Waverly, Tennessee, twenty miles southwest' of Fort
Done!son, were attacked by a party of 800 rebels on
Thursday last. The latter were completely routed, with
a loss of 24 killed and 26 captured, and a large number
wounded. Oar loss was 2 killed and 2 wounded.

'FROM HARRISBURG-THE DRAFT.
Governor Curtin Protests Against General.

Orders No. 54—Captain Miter's Battery
Relieved from Ditty.
BAluttenuao, October ia understood that

gentlemen in several counties of this State believe that
drafted men falling to attend, as required, will not be
habie to compulsory. service, but to due or imprison-
ment, under the sentence of a court martial. This view
is said' to be founded on the act of Congress of the 29th
of July, 186 L

Governor Curtin . has protested strongly against gene-
ral order No. 164, and asks for its revocation as unjust to
the people cilia, State, and cakalated to demoraize and
deetroy volunteer organizations. It is wrong in pria.
Ople, andthe manner of Be exemption will serionily In-
terfere with the velonteer army now in the field.

The recent attempts at armed resistance to the draft In
Schuylkill county have failed, and the excitement hat
whelp eubsidtd. This effect is in a great mama due
to the prompt and efficient military preparations to sup.
press it, and to the exertions .f Bishop Wood, of the
Roman Catholic Church, who, in accordance with the
Governorra reuneet, kindly consented to the nae of his In-
fluence In ?erten.

it general order has been issued relieving Captain E.
Spencer Miller's battery fronifarther service at present,
the emergency in which it was called having pass ad,
and expressing to Captain Miller, his officers and men,
the Governer's Ugh appreciation of the promptness and
real which :hey have evinced, on this and former occa-
sions. in the service ofthe thate.

Five regiments ofZdrafted men have boon organized at
Comp Curtly, and the men are comfortab!eand contented.
Thep ere permitted to orgonino in to companies Dad select
their own Übe officers. Thom thus selected will be com-
missioned at once. A new camp of rendezvous for draftedmen has been eetablisbed at Hewing.
The Reported :Meeting of Governors a

Canard
HARRISBURG, October 7.—We learnoryon. pommel

inquiry, that Governor Curtin has no knowledge what-
ever upon the subjeot of another meeting of the Go-
vernors at Washington. The whole story is a canard.

Defeat of Rebel Cavalry in Kentucky :
TJIE REPORTS ABOUT GENERALS ICOOOK AND

R035E.&11 FALSE.
LOntsviLLE, October 26.--tiolonel Edw. McCook, act-

ing brigadier getters', with five hundred cavalry, left
Crab Orchard on Thurelay morning, and encountered
several bands of Morgart's and 'mitre cavalry at Paint
Lick and Big Bill, killing four orfive, taking their tele.
graph operator and apparatus. with thirty-three pri-
contra andthirty wagons, partly tlaied. The remainder
of the rebels went towards &fountVernon. Colonel Etc-
Oook bad two horses shot under him. At Richmond,
our forces captured two hundred sick and wounded
rebels, whom they Paroled. •

All reports of disobedience of orders by Generals Me.-
Cock or Bessean, or of their having been arrested, are
absolutely false.

Gen. Jeff,. C. 'Davis Indicted for Man-
slaughter.

LOUISVILLE, October 21,--The Grand Jury has in-
dicted Jeff. 0. Davie for manslaughter in killing Gan.
Nelson. -

The first throagh mail for Nashville since Mom Ws
raid commenced will leave to morrow morning.

Ho mail from any point east of here has arrived to-
day.

There is no army taws.

Affairs in California--Uneasiness for the
Safety of the Golden Age.

BAN Fs/tames, October 26.—Uneasiness is felt at the
non•arrival of the steamer Golden Age, flora Patterns.
hhe is thirtT-eix hours overdue,

Trade continued light throughout the past week. The
stock of dry goods, carpeting, .&c , is rnnning
Fifty bales of drills *were shipped to Boston per the Elea
Lark, which eleared on Friday.

The British etesiner Tynemouth has been chartered
for Ohba,

The boiler'of the National Flour hfills exploded yes-
terday, killing four meni wounding others, and damage
ing the mill to the extent of 810,000.

Another Report of European Interven-
tion.

FEw YoßK,'October 27.-=-The Expres: of this evening
plait-lees to have reliable information, from semi-official
circled in Eurrpe, that England and France have deoided
opt the rt cognition of the &•nthern Confederacyif the
j,intoffers'of mediation, and an armistice for four or six
months, to be proposed to Mr. Seward, are not accepted.
Tbey fear a slave insurrection, says the Ezpresr, after
the first of January, and it le to afford their own citizens
residing there ample protecrion, tinder the eyes of their
regblarly appointed agents, that England and France
will claim the necessity of recognizing the new Con.
federacy. •

Galveston (Texas) Evacuated—Our Forces
Take Posseabion of It

CITICAGO, October 26 special despatch from Mem-
phis say s that ihe Roust= Telegraph extra of the .Ifli
inst. confirms the evacuation of Galveston, and says that
the Union commander notified the people that four days

would be allowed for the women and children to leave
the city. On the-evening of the last day the rebel troops
commenced evacuating the city, and much confusion
prevailed.

THE CITY

The city was occupied by the Union troops on the 6th

From Pensacola—The Contemplated At-

[POE ADDTTIOVAL L0911,8. BOMB 813 PO a= PLOW. I

tack on Mobile
NEW Toss,October 27.—The steamer Honduras, from

Pensacola on the 15th;reports the health ofthe troops es
good. AdmiralFarragut was there, with the Hartford,
Brooklyn, Susquehanna, Prtble, and Potomac, awaiting
orders to attack Mobile. ,

Several- refugee families had been brought down from
ltlilton try the steamer Creole.

The transport Et. Maris was at Pensacola, en route to
New Orleans. '

Frye Steamers Beret at St. Louis
Br Louis, October 27.—One of the most serious dis-

asters that have visited our river marine for maty years
occurred to.day.

About noon a fire was discovered in the hold of the
steamer id. D. Bacon, which was unloading hemp at the
foot of Locust street. 'The flames spread with great ra-
picit), creating alarm and commorion among the ad-
jacent steamers, and before they could be removed the
McGill, A. McDowell, tetella, and W. IL Bussell were
wrapped in flames and destroyed, together with their con.
tents. About six hundred bales of hemp,one, hundred
bales of cotton, and a large quantity of miscellaneous
freight, piled on the levee, were also destroyed. The
lose Ls estimated at $150,000.

A Gunboat in Search of the Pirate
Alabama.

BOSTON, October 27.--The United States gunboat
Ramage left Gibraltar Sept. bOtb, for the Azoree, in
march of the rebel pirate t. 290," otherwiae known ac
the Alabama.

Fiorn Boston
BOSTON October 27.--Oharlee B. -Train hen deolined

the People's Oongreadonal nomination of the Seventh
dietrict

The hearing in the habeas oorpne case of Oharlee
Winder, Philadelphia, takes place to-morrow.

Strike of the Printen at Milwaukee
IctrfArAuass, October 27.—The Typographical talon

°fling city 1s on a arnica for an•advance on their present
prices lor composition.

Fire at Charles City, lowa

NE)ITING OP TRRIN•MON TrlB Blow—
PRILILDEL;PEIANS DI AFTBD IN THE00 UN TRY.
—An adjourned meeting .1f three months volunteers wee
held lag rrtnitig at the Globe Hotel, for the purpose of
hearing the report ofthe committee appointed on Thurs-
day last. Limit Doyle took the 4hair end L. Thomas
acted Be tecretary. The meeting was not as largel9 at-
tended ee the previous one hed been.

Cameo°, October 27.—b fire at Charles City, Floyd
county, 7.J.wa; on Thursday, destroyed property to toe
value of B.3o,ooo—tbe entire business portion of tbe town
having bten deetroyei.

LATER FROM MEXICO.
The French to he resisted—Proclamation at

thet French General.
The last accounts from Vera Oruz received in Havana

mention the arrival in the former place of a Spaniard,
poet eding [rota Mexico city, who brings acc3unta of the
entilnsismi displayed in the capital and other places, to
resist the French invasion. Several forte have been
built, and cvery one in the city of Mexico has been
obliged to take up arms. According to accennt3 received
from Vera Ortm Generale Uraga and Oomonfort were ea-
peeled in the capital, and it was publicly reported
that General Ortega, who had been appointed command-
er•hi-ctiet on the death of Zaragoza, would be relieved
or hie office.

The committee. on :4 countel" reported progress. It
was stated, uncificially, that a lawyer bad been waited
on, and had consented to carry the question before
the proper court. It was stated that two persons
present, who, were three months men, had beet
dratted, one of them white temporarily residing in Dan-.

The notice of draft was served on him here. The
other gentleman said he had received notice, and baring
been a three months man did not intend to go tonom
till taken by a gnard.

Tbe names of the parties were Richard Ewing and
James W. Clark, 411 Market ',treat. tir. (Mirk was a
metuber, of Company F, National Guards, during the
three.months terrine, and asserted that be would not
answer the summons unlere taken by force. A. collec-
tion was then taken up for the purpose of engaging a
lawyer to carry the matter before the (lona of Qaarter
&Mons.

general order, issued by the new French command-
er in•chief of the army ie Mexico, on his arrival from
France, at Idartinico, bee b. en much alluded to In
Regis The following is the moat Interesting paragraph
that it contains:

"Yon will therefore respect both person and property,
and pay punctually for whatever purchases may be
mace, sod soil neither your hands nor your conscience
oil h riches acquired by plunder. Yon will pay respect
to tension and its minitare, as wall as to the aged, fe-
males, and children, ncr wiii you despite the soldiers
bash:lst whom you are goingtoLtight, for the noble blood
of Castile rune tbrongb their veins. But although terri-
ble In the combat. you will be humane after the victory,
end treat as brothera those who, ashamed to give the aid
ot their arms to a Government of violence, join our ben-
ner, which Is tbe symbol of right and jiitice. By this
conduct you will show better than by vain words that
you are not come to make war upon the Mexico} na-
tier', but egalurt those who oppress it, and lower it in
the eyes of civilized peeple, among whom you invite it to
pl.ce itself.

Furey' arrived at Vera Qrnz on the 21st of last month
in the French Icon of•war Tortoise, accsmpanted by the
steam- tranow rts Chaplet and Immo, with troops for the
expeditionary army.

Tau Phfladelphia porrespondent of the Harris-
burg Telegraph thus terminates a very interesting
letter

refer to the present postmaster of Philadelphia,
Cornelius A. Welborn, Esci Mr. Welborn entered the

I post dike ofthis city with the hostility of-a great eolith.
eat patty, the Democrats. He has htet ally 'killed with
kindness' even the- rampant politicians who oppoeed
bitn, and has drawn to his support the wealth and toe in-
tellect of the entire community. When in the hegi-la-
tore, Mr. Walborn devoted to the development of the In.
ulna)resources ofthe titate his entire abilities; among
thesea ere the Sunbury and Iris Usiiirosin and the Penn-
sylvaniaCentral Beilrinal. two enterprises that wilt ever
diee to bini a large share of their signal success. To Mr.
Walborn scarce a foot& the Oommonwealthis unknown.
He Nae tearcd in Oid Dauphin, and since the age of ten
-years has been the architect of his personal fortunes.
Hie greatness is self-made. The hOilOrtl.that haVe this.
ter, d upon him have been moat riohtv merited. 14:115
stamp of nian. after aU, are the MOD wile impart great-
ness to the country

On motion, it was reoolved that all persons who had
served in the war with Mexico &weld beat liberty to
contribute to the ftmda of the association, and reap the
benefits of its action. Adjourned to meet at the call of
the officers.

NEW Ez GIAN 1J SOLDIEB6I • R &LIEF
ASSOCIATION —This society held a regular nteeting at
their hail, corner of Thirteenth and Chestnut streets,
last night. Idr. H. R. Warriner, one of the visitors to
our municipal hospitals. reported that if any men of the
7th Maine Yolut Merewere in the city they would be
furnielted with transportation to Augusta, Maine, where
that regiment is now recruiting. Atter the transaction
of some unimportant business, Rev. 0. C. Collins, chap-
lain of Baxterls PhiledelVtia Fire Zonaves, addressed
the meeting at some lengthneon points connected with
the wants of the soldiers in the field. The society is
doing a vast amount of good, and every son of hew
fEngiand should meet with these good men aid women
every Monday evening.

The question of :he removal of slot and wounded
soldkrs to their native Statee endeities was considered,
and, while it appeared proper that snob a disposition of
these suffering soldiers should be made by Government,
it seems at present impracticable, the difficulties in the
way being insurmountable. The meeting toot a retest
for social converse, and Snaky sojourned about ten
o'clock.

ISTEBSEITED ABOUT Tait BLEOTIONS.--The
urisuturs In Vert Letayette are said bn excoedingir
curttms about the progress ot the elecuons, and vats('
vewesapers very highly. Pierre &rule 13 reparttd to be
vtry anxious on this point. • I'4, ,

THE QUOTA OF THE THIRD Pazoiscr
OF THg FIFTH WARIA.—We were called upon last
evening bya committee of gentlemen, and reonestei to
make tome' stattments in regard to this subject. This
committee was appointed to ascertain the rammer wbo
bad enlisted in the Fifth precinct of the Third wart, and
bag taken great pales in the matter. It is stated, that
two hundred and two is the number in service, fifty-eight,
however, being the number reported. It this is correct.
the division has anmexcess of sixty-nine. We do not
doubtthat any- error any commissioner mayhave mate
he will be perfectly willing to rectify.

DEATHS AT ARMY HOSPITALS.--The
deaths reported 3 esterday were as follows: South-street

Francis A. Leonard, Oompany F, 7th Massa-
chusetts Broad and (Merry, Alexander Dunlap, Com-
pany B, 103 d Penns) ; Broad andPrime,Bichard
bpanlornx, Company E, 4th Vermont; Geo. Sampson,
Company,E, 7th Maine.

FLIGHT MBA.—Last evening .about
nine o'clock tbe establishment of George Magee dc 90 ie
in 13raneh street, between Third and Fourth, was slightl7
damaged by are.

TUE SAUNDERS CADSTB.—TheSWlMdersOadeta have adopted the following
We, the Carets of Saundera' Institute, Philadelphia,

will be hereafter designated The Courlatid daunders
Cadets.

Aemiration and gratitude suggest this change.
treurtland Saunders, A. fd. , author or the New Syetem

of Latin reraoisme, was a profound scholar, an able
oiscipitnerian, and an impressive lecturer.

Be was, in his varied intercoms°, pre-eminently a
gentleman, reined in his tastes, gracefrd, kino, attentive

Be seas a true type of the American patriot, loving hie
G4VETLEGEbt more than lite. The captain of a brave
compatt), composed of his neighlaors and raped by him-
self, be fell, morta;ly wounded in en &mance upon the
enemy after the battle of Antietam.

above all, he wee a siocere Ohristian, whose life had
been so beautiful as bie death was gtorione—one whom
none knew but to love ,; whom none name but to praise.

two years before hia death, in anticipation of the war,
be introduced military instruotions into unrfootnote,
std orgatisid our battalion, which has already sent ten
thoronghtp ,instructed cadets to the field, and which is
now huger than at any previous dine: so that "' he being
dr ed yet speakerb."

We are &maw d at what he accomplished under twenty-
two years ofage, is bebalf of literature, 0f his conotry,
of Nligion, sod of ourtelvea in particular.

There will be a public drill of our batsallon in coercion?'
of its foorldtr, every Thursday, at 4 o'clock P. r,

, at
Eaundere' Institute.

ALFRED DRIVER, Capt. Cora
Lieut. S. CLAIRDENNY, Adjutant.

A Seunition Story from New York.
PROSPECTIVE ' EUROPEAN INTERVENTION

FRANCE AND ENGLAND TO DEMAND AN AR-
NISTICE-SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS TO 'LORD
LYONS ON THE SUBJECT-THE REBELS TO BE
RECOGNIZED IF MEDIATION IS REJECTED.

The New York Express oflast evening, a staunch
Ersokieridge sheer, publishee the following sensation
paragraph is. doable. leaded type, with aflaming display
head. That it is a merely sensation story, withOUt any
foundatkri in fact, canhardly -be doubted. It Is a dodge
of the ce. mt. Secession kadere in New York to farther the
interests of. Sat moat and create more mistruit with the
Government

Reliable inforinatlMi has been received in this city
fr. in send•C facial sources in Europe mat England aid
Prance are of entire accord iu regard to their line ofcon-
duct towards this Govertinent. Lord Lyons, who- was
to have returned to the United Stites in ;he Amaral's-
elan, was detained at the last moment by order ofLord
John hussell (her Majesty's Secretary for Fereign
Affairs,. to awatt further instructions, in consequence
of the Preeident'a Abolition proclamation. Elie Lard-
ship's departure was then fixed for October 25, (last
Saturday.) and on lute arrival at Waehington he will
positively inform Mr. Seward of the programme decidedupon by the European Powers Instructions similar to
thole ofthe British Minister will be forwarded to tloont
Mercier, the French Minister. at Washington, with the
f awe steamer which will briug the "English Minister back
to this country.

t.We are aleo given to understand that our Govern-
merit will`soon be informed that England and Franca
nave decided upon the recognition of the Southern Con
tederacy, if thefeint offers of mediation and armistice to
be proposed to Mr. Seward are not accepted. At any
rate, this Government will be duly notifiedof the inten-
tione ofEngland and France in this resp:ct, end as these
Prwere are fully aware that anyofierof at:Mallon on the
basis of separation will not for an instanteven be listened
to by our Government, united endeavors will then be
made by all the European ambassadors in Washing-
ton, to obtain an armistice of four or sixmonths between North and South. These foreign
Governments are under the impreesion that it
once a cessation of hostilities can be effected, a
calmer spirit will succeed: which will enable the two sec-
tions totrget late. Theutmost endeavors will be msde
shortly after Lord Lyona' return to Washington, by the
whole corps dipkma atique at Washington. to bring about
such an armistice. Only, then, when all these offers of
mediatien and armistice shall have proved of no avail,
will the Son h be recognized simultaneously by England
and France. Aside from thefact that theeePewers would
nowlook upon the south as a defacto. Government, they
fear that an insurrection of the alaves in the South as
a cone.qnence of the late emancipation proclamation will
take place after the letof January; and hence, in order to
afford protection to their own citizens residing there, are
compslled to grant protecting power to their agents in
the several Scnthern cities, _labia., se things steno just
now, they do not possess. They tear that the O.:111%de
rate Government, unrecognized as it is may at any time
tell their consuls in Charleston. Richmond, Savannah,
nod elsewhere, that there Is no diplomatic relation exist•
Mg between the Gonfederacy. and Europe, and can there-
fore notpermit them to act in a consular capacity. It
is to guard against such an emergency; and •to afford
their own citizens ruining in the Southamnia protection
nu der the mais of their regularly appointed agents, that
England and France will claim the necessity of recogni-
zing the new Confederacy

Official Congreakiosal Election Returns.
We give below the official returns of the miters! Me-

tricie ef the State, not heretofore published in full :

MIDI DISTRICT.
Oampl,ell, U. Strome, D.

Bebuyikill county
. ...6,476 7,03)

lebanox) "
.•

•
• ........3,043 2194

Etrortse's maj0rity.............
.

..
.... 717

TirZLETH. DISTRICT-.
Grow. U. Dennizon,

En ono 3 933 2.818
Luzertie ...... 8,592

Denuisou's msiority 1,767
FOURTEENTH DISTRICT.

Patterson, 11. Miler,D.
Dauphin ....•... . 3,950 3.453
Juniata. .... 928 1,683
I.lrilob 1,559 1,166
Northumberland 2..090 3 084
Supder.......... . ..... .

.1,662 1,264

Miller's majority 621
FIFTEENTH DrsTKier.

Baily, D. U. Giostmenner, D.
Cumberland 4 154 -1,988
Perri 3 351 579
York ~... ......4,510 7,171

11,965
9.738

Bally' majority 2,9.7
IiDiETEENTH DISTRICT.

Erie "

Schofield, U. Deurtright, D.
.4,112 3,143

Warm • • • • • • • •LB9O • 1,248
fd 611tan.... 671 364
Ctiberol3 195
Pot set 82
Jefferson 1 424

. . .... 278
Olearffeld..... 1,804

43
59

503
687

,198

BoboflehlTs majority 492,
TWENTY. THIRD DISTRICT.

U. Ziegler, 1:1.
Part of Allegheny..... ......4.908 2,292
Butler county 2 650 2,810
Armstrong . 2,632 2 241

Williams' ma10rity.........1937
TiirDSTY-70DRTII DISTRICT.

2Wallace U. Lanear, a,
8eaver......................2309 1.7.11
Lawrence 2.648 1,005
Washington 3,698 4 209
Greene "

•
..... 902 3,037

Lszeifee mWoritr 47

Deaths of Pennsylvania Soldiers
The follosting deaths in Washington hospitals have

occurred since our last resort Patrick Elanly, Company
K, 48th, Carver. Hospital; Daniel Brenthager, Co. D,
4th Cavalry, Emory Hospital ; Prosper L. Rooth, 00.

137th„ Zckington Hospital; James Kinney, Co. IC,
flat. Columbia College Hospital; Thomas Bergan, Co.
K, 98th, Mount t'leasant Hospital; Gustavus Grilel,
Do. H, .2d Cavalry, Judiciary :snare Hospital; 3. 1).
Cook. Co. V, 149th, Armory Hosoli,al; George Luvall,
Co. IL 104ttis died at tit Paul's tAteirclt Hospital Alex.
aLtria,

FINANCIAL AND COslMERc liki,',THE MONEY HARKE.,r, a ..H/LADKILPRIA, Uctub,r III)Tette was bt activity in oneten. •circles to-day—thue natural retnil.m Perha m. -74gloomy state -of the treat/ er. Gad opaut,i ~P 4.and closed at 180, with a doll market 4 4'4\Were steady ist,li6X*l27. Gsveroteente were ''‘°ll.'weaker, with bet little demand. One ,ternanl'a"'itrated at 98%. Money le
d
easy at 185 Der886 on (nod secarity.

blocks were dull, although there Tess anSetae securities.; Government eeeen.thirtles oar ,.;". 14105, same ae on Saturday; the 1861 stun 4e ,,41tsteady. 1n Olty. 6121138 there wad noCtlfl, ge . rowere if lower; the connote rose tee coaa,,IT 'lwere fl: m -at 107%—n0change from last e.'44shore, 1b94,rose 3(; >a'• PsnasylvanisbondLeadingsweretitm. Camden and &libuy
Beamed' slime*. were moreopFiling Ett 31.1 atid dotingal 30 31, the litter a, ,th,":'lat on Satneday le highest figure Pettalt7,l,road was steady at . Long Island rob.,wise,. preferred rose NorthPenes;treat, i f I:hill, X. ()tinnier and Amb,y. e.

18 13.. aver Meadow tell XE.Nothing sra,(tau,r :tstocks.Inpaesengerra ilwaitbe,n
activity at better figures. N.,,ce end ro , "r ,and flee sold up to 17-}i—anadnat ce of 1 Y.th .z
at 50. Tinth and Eleventh at 35no chasephylwolphia at 57—en advance of J. Girktir;,ll'mnovanoo of 3i. Green and iloate‘,
Meat-Milt and Walnut fell 1. The only sal„ 51 1",shares was Manufacturers' and Mechanics' ut863 000 In bonds and 1,300 shares chanzA 'i tmarket closing ateady.

NEoe7woriarieersik:El7;avehgell°zB7..**** *********.............7rt1ii.1.11.;;•,.:.;Baltimore Exchange
.........

....so 4; -
Country funds. , ~,Bold. ..... • k
Old demands. 2.33ied:c.,Messrs. M. Schnitz & Co., No. 28 Soma Tti,

-

quote foreign exchange for the steamer &se.fIVI ,j,
~asfollows :

London, 80 days eight.
.. g days

Paris, 60 days sighs
C 4 S days

torwerp, 60 days sight
.

Bremen, 60 days sight.....
...

Hamburg, 60 days eight
Cologne. 60 days sight
Loipkric, 60 days sight
Berlin, 60 days sight
itesterdam,6o days sight
Frankfort, 60 days eight

Market iirru--tendency upwards,

-•..3f
.......

......114

OFFICIAL BABB. TATEITENT
WiNGLY AVII.J.OIE4 07 ?BE PERLA Dat.??.:i LIR

Oct. Oct 20. Oct

North America..
Farm Mech..
Cammercial.....
Slectianies'
N. Liberties...
Southwark.—
Kensington
Penn Townshi -

Western..
Sian & tech
Commerce
Girani.,
Tradesmen's
Consolidation...
City

Commonwealth.,Corn Exchange
Union

„84.t.,34,01301,4,521,000c297.1.46, 4,41)3 120 fe.:;
5.1u6 542. 60 4L.1;9 1.5551.891000. 1,900,0001 25.'55.,
.2.304 000! 2,220,000;
2,086,0001 2 076,060,
1,334.8811 1,140 1,52

9720e4 962-061 141,14., .
1,072,730 i 1056.>25.
1.9:9,139{ t,957,524
1,766,140; 1,732 8.50 144.774

638,633[ 007 438! 1.62,4,42.418,794, 2,41 i 'ig.l7 4V,
833 2/5, 798,7a7 I'3') 7,
950,924, 927,942. Ii ,517

1,124.58 Z 1,182 0. 8, 145 447&74.57 636 907' 7GA.;:i '•

815,0 8u9,000
807 °el 816,060: ir d.rfg.

35,748.666; 3h.526.8514,454,
DEPOSITS.

Oct 20. (.I,t

b 4 etil5,090.187
29 DOC

1f403,000
1,829,000
1,2 8,884

'/9 9 46
8782031

1.713 5 6

fc2,944,000
2,696 069 4:/1
4.918.152 •

1,295,000.
L378.0(0, 4 ;.•:,t
1,805,000
1,2.7.600"

98+ 013 291
839.03 17:,

1,697 1, •
946 44.5 413.4.7'
643 2,16 67 mr,

1,626 491-; :;z3
694 ,142-
441.434 ail
BUR c/44.,
346 36'

14,,P) •
40.1'..00,

934.7581OrAt Or
1,678 WO-,

Philadelphia
North America.
Fans ct Mech.,

Mechanics'...
N. Liberties....
Southwark
Kensington
Penn Townehth
weetern.......•
Man. & Mech...

Girard
Tradessmen'a....
Consolidation
Car ..

Commonwealth.
Corn exchange.
Union

Total

604 • 0
449.4612644,932
85;.9057x7,000.
412,000!

26,260 805 25.892.47(6.1jz,;.?„,,,i,
=MI

Oct'. 20
tt 21
ti
4: 23
"24
CA 26

..
.
... 049,663

3,863 016
847,E;85

3.4K-1 194 21
3 47i,511) 31
3,763.7b7 30

The following
banks of Philed:
few months

fk22 4.59 956 92 in,,.; .• . 1
statement ehowe the c:ir.tit) •t!
.Iphis at T 11.11011.8 tiMe.9 1.1Z.-Ipi

1882. Loans. Specie. Circtiet
Jan. 6 ....31,0443,337.5,1M,728i2,145.K?
Feb. 3 .........30,386,119'6,884,011 2,144:i+s

lur. 3 29,323.358 5,881,108 2..243.2.4
pril7 28,037,691 5,886,424 3,375.K., -

lday 6 .29 324.432 6,049,63513,7 • ,
June 2 ....81,717,070
July 7. ....a:3,2143.681 6,645,007 '
Aug. 4 —.33.517.900 3.664,187

.-
• ;

•t.33,556 .878 5,6.52,730141,..7::,2:F18. 33,126,039 5,552.605,,? r.s Si
to 25. ......33_751,575 6.46;1,051i---' 44'

Sept. 1 33,599,351 15.643.10115 ••71.5.7
44 8 34,631 350i5,5.16.8.57
" 15 .35,015,676k5-si' -.o“ 5.1.-7f,•7
t, ....54,871.636 5.449 0/75.i7.....5-L,
it 25 .84 669.387 5,440,W.5.1 ki7.;

at 820,163 5,45 3 l-
etl3 86.298494 5 60a A.IP4
” 20 36,526 85116..467 8,7 ^A;
4' 27 35.748.666 1,5.454 22515.C;;11,, •
The Chicago Tribune ofSaturday, In rq-el

operations in that tits, sass:
"The demand for moue, is heavy hot

our bankers seems equal to the emerg..
Wants Of the grain and provision trade, zz.,: •
packers now begins to be largely felt Itt. --

all hands that the increase of the pactme Or
surprise all wbe are nos well p„eed on sh,s -o
believe moat, if not all, the ,4d Indic g nrni --

trvely employed, and a number of Lire ,. L
L. weville and other Western cities hazer _

Chicago. They are attracted by our coo 11,-
so valuable to the saving of meats. and.
so far from the seat of war. Uhicsgo ref-
city for the immense prorerty which the pace:
wilt concentrate here Of course, these
portent to our bankers and capitsirs,a,
of money required to manage this buen-,
menee

• New York exchange Continues in go 1 d-Z.: -

le rather Sneer than it was a week asq h- • '
ever, are, unchanged, viz : discount
% discount selling—the latter by only
Larger discount houses. Some or the t,e^:r• L•••

'high as % discount, but this was
minket),

The New York Evening Post ofto-de; Erli
One of the strongest:a the

River, which closes with setae at 73% :
at 22. the preferred at 50t550%

There was a recovery of 1 per
Southern, old stock. he current intro:
the directors are .‘ short ” of the etc k
sales are at 45%046. The guarantied
84% *84%.

Norwich and Worcester 73, , i
Steen. gton sold at 100. New Jersel .'ehrrst
which is 10 per can;, higher th,n ;.re c+ et-4

Atter the board the Merle: rri. dntl F.lO
to 6.1- New York Central it,57,. Back laand clot
ledo 71%.

Radrolui bonds are quiet but self. F
bowie rose 4, Toledo and Wabash eeConils ?4,
Southern second: %.

The stock market opens strong and ev..e. rat . -
are %a% per cent, higher, excepting the En, ,

lino'. Contra!, which are freely euctlie,4 at -
lions. The Western stocks are in good -

prices.
The State stocks are firm ; bl,asmris

are % per cent. better, ortb Carolinasi 1.
Governments are almost stationery no

The sixes of 1881 Nola at 1.03,01e3..i. The '
eerrifcat•a are Ji per cent. higher

The money market is easy at 4,% c 5 r,cresalDg supply
Bold. not being quoted at the Board,

day, and the quotations a little
probably cootinue to be the case Oil tee
tide of the Board 14 tboroush-y in op-rstin
the large bullion houses mesa their ~wa
range of as es IF between 110%02134.
notes are also quiet at 127c127%

Bxehenge on Gander'. is steads at Flat?,
class bile Business for the Boston Bto,nar.
fairly opened.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sale: ,

Ifieportea by S. E. ELAY3IAKER, Bro.
FIRST BOARD.

3000 City 6a 102 pears 5'
114.0 do.. 102 1650 -••

55 Beaver td eaoow. 59 2000 US,.
3000 II 7-80 Trlsblk.los 5000

18West Phile 56.4. 50 Penns
6 d0... 57 85 sth x

1100Beseing 6s '86..100 7 'Ann .2-
1000 d0...... '86..100 1510 h
7000 Per..ti 3 •

10 Boos 84 Time B. 9% 3$ n0...
34Sprit Pine 8... 17 WOO Penns
3 do 17X

BETWBEI
150 Penni% 11, 0 & P.. 54N

12 d0.....5aaja 54%12 Sbnira R 18
15 Virtat Fbila 8..... 57
260 Reading Wt"

BOSIIDS,
100 Re d:4.; 4

100 d)
50 d 3 .....

+5O ..

SECOND
3 West Phibsde 8.. 67

1000 Gsm&dmh 65 '67103%
1060 do...'7O2dy5.103%

56 511145 6th at B 50
100 Beading 8....) . 39
160 do 1;.0. 39
50 Syr& Pine B. 17%

• iirga
1600 OstawiesaB pfd.. 15%

10 Penne B. 64%
100 Beading 8.... 39 3 It

60 do 85. 3.9)( li200 do. 3"
100 do 1)5 39i

CLOSING Pl3l.
Bid. Athed.l0. 13.0 s clam 'Bl 103 103% '

1S 7 150 d b1k..105 105%1
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